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In the matte~ of tho s~~11cation ot 
CR.-:;:A~ WES~.-:a.,. :?0'UZ;1 CO~.b.J.TI OF CALI
~O;L~A tor a certificate of ~ublic 
convenience and necessity :for the 
construction of a certain electric 
transmission line and for the ex
e::'cise of a certain franchise granted. 
"oy the: COtLnty of Sen Uateo. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

A~~lication no. 12,189. 

--------------------------------) 
Chcffee E'. Ea11, for al'I'licant. 

c. 2. Cutten, for Pacific Gee and. 
Electric Com~any. 

eZAVEY, CO~SSIO~~. 

Ol'I:NION' 
----~--- ... 

Great Western 2owe~ Compsny of C~lifor.nia, a,plic~nt 

herein. $,Sl:S this Comm1ssion to nw.ke its order granting to £J.l':Pli

cant a certifico.te that :present ~nd future public convenience and. . 
necessity require, and vnll reguire, the construction and o,er~

tion of e. transmission lin~ in San Mateo County extending fram the 

north county line in e. southerly direction generally.along the 

Sky Line Boulevard to· a ~oint near the U~~er Crystal S~rings Dam, 

then southwesterly to a ,Oint near the town of Balf Moon 3ay, a 

d.istance of e.p!,roXimately ~lenty-tVio miles, and the e~eroi3e of t:o.~ 

rights and ~rivileges oonierred to it under and by Ordinance No. 

3~l 0% ~he County of San Mateo to the extent necess~ry to ~ermit 

it to construct, o~erate and meintain sai~ transmission line. 

Creat Western Power pom~any of C$litornia operat~s a 
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distribution system in that ~ortion of San MAteo County trom the 

south limits of the City ot San ~ranc1sco to the tovt.n of Lobitos. 

0. distance of a:!?l'roXima,tel:,v 25 miles p genere.lly serving the terri~ 

tory adja.cent to the ?a.cific Ocean, and tor $. distance of three 

or !our miles inland, themsin community served being the tovm of 

Eel! Uoon 3ay. The ~resent service is sUD~11ed th.rough ~ 11~OOO 

volt line trom the ~an Prenciseo system ot the Great ~estern ~ow~r 

~ompe.ny. The system is in eenersl isolated from-the rest of ~& 

s:ystem o:!?erated oy the Gree,t 7lestern ~ower Com:9sny. The eervic'e 

rendered on this system is very unsat1sf~ctory. The line now . 
serving the territory is ,inadequate, end the service is subj~ct to 

=any interru~tions and fluctuations. It is very e~~arent thct ~ub-

lie convenience and necessity re~Uire improvement of service be 

made through the ms~ng available of o.dditional ~ower s~~ly to 

this terri tory .. 

~e Pseific Gee and Zlectric Co~pany serves the territory 

on ~e east side of S~ ~teo County adjacent to San Eranc1sco Eay .. 

~s section is the batter ouilt~u~ seotion of San ~teo County ~d 

that developing most ra,1dly. Zhe system of the ?acif1c G~e and 

Zlectric Com~sny is 1~ gcncr~ from six to ton miles d1~t~t from 

the Eel! :!oon :Bey territory served by G=ee.t Vlestem Power ComJ;)~~ 

out ,a=allels it the entire distance of a~roximet&ly ~ven~-f1ve 

::.ilea. 

The ~roposel of the s~plicent herein is to construct s 

44.000 volt tranemiseion line from Sen Francisco in general ~long 

t:ae Sky Line :Boulevard on the east side of tb.e valley in Vlbich ~e 

located the Spring Valley ~~ter Co~sny's reservoirs, and in terri

tOr7 generally in or contiguous to that served by Pacific Gas end 
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Electric Company. Zho line is to consist of e steel tower line, 

exce~t for approximately three miles at the z~ther.n end botween 

the summit of the divide be~leen the reservOirs, and the eoa3t, 

where a ~ole line the remainder of the way to Eel! Moon Eay is con~ 

tem:ple.ted.. 

!he estimat~d cost ,to the Greet ~estern Power Com~anr of . , 

constructing the transmission line from San Francisco to Eelf Eay 

is al'proxima.tely ;;:J.5o,OOO. This wOi:U.d make available a. trSllOm1S

sion line with a ca~acity when o~ersted ~t 44~000 volts of 5,000 

kilowatts, and ultirtately with two circUits 10,.000 kilowatts ce.,tl.C

ity. The l'r~sent load in tAe Eelf Uoon Eey territor.1 is a~prox

i::etely 2,000 kilowa.tts. The evide:r:.ce :!Iresented by the Commission's 

e~gineers indic~te$ that ~ connection could be mede from the trsns-

mission system o~ the Pacific Gas c.nd Elec,tric COInl'e.ny to Half Uoon 

Be7 for a total cost of &pproXimately $80,000. ss compared. with 

the $l55,000. estimated by the c.pplioa.n~~ It is to 00 noted that 

to sU'pply this terri tory, w~ch is in general isolated :from the 

main system ot Great Western ?ower Com~any of C~l1tornie, that com

pany is re~uire~ to transmit the ~ower by cable across San Francisco 

?,ay ~rom its ·J-olden Gate sub-sta.tion near :a1.ehmond, thence by 'tUlder

ground cable and overhead 11~OOO ~olts system to the south county 

line of San Pr~c1sco where it 1$ ~l~ed to install a. s~-u~ 

sub-station ~rom 11 to 44 X.V. tor the transmission twonty-two ~les 

to Eelt U~on 2ey, where a ste~-~own SUb-station would be required. 

~Ae P$cific Ces and Electric Com,any transmits ~ower northvmrd, or 

in the o~~os1te dir.ection ,arallel to the ~roposed exteneion for 

the maj?r portion of the distance. 

AD~11cant urses that the cost of ,ower delivered to this 

transmission line at tAe San FranciSCO end is msterially less than 

that Which it would have to 'Its:y :?acific Gas and. Electric Company for 



power, and elthough some saving in capital would ~esult by con
I' 

neotion with ~urehase from ~ac1tie. Company, this would bo offeet 

by 'the lesser ~ower cost. I em not greatly impressed With the eon

tent10n that the -p011er coste to the Great Western. Power Coml'eny st 
, 

the San Prancisco end ot the transmission line are mater1elly -l~ss 
I 

than the cost thru purchase from Pacific Gas and Electric Compe.DY_ 

Zaxes on the purchase ,rice would oe eliminated ~nd saVing woUl~ 

result, thru diversity of USe of the system of Great Weate~ Power 

CompB.IlY, which would be of some bonetit. 

It would e"esr from consideration of the service to the 

:public as a whole, t.iJ.at it l1o'!ll.d 'be s more econotUca.l J(roceduro if 

t:c.e sernco of this district were co-ordina.ted with the service 

nov: 'being $u::n,lied on the ea.st sid.e of the :s>on1ns"Cle., ret.b.er then 

a.tte~t to serve it as e.n isol~ted. d.istrict extonding southward. 

f-rom' San Pranc1se:o. ::Soth ooml'anies serving the :poninsular dis

triot should si~e tA1z serious consideration' before unnecessary 

division of the territor~ es it now eXists, that 8 deoision of the 

management of the com~any to meke the e~en~ituros for services 

shoulc. be givon Z!)0c1sl weight !lro'7icled. no serious detriment to 

the !'uo11c results. ~he manage~ent must take the resDonsioi11ty 

~or any ~~ecessary investment which cay be made, ~nd ta~ ~ublie 

should not 00 called u!'on to ,~y a return on unnee:essary invest~ 

r:ent. 

In view of the need of imcediate relief from the servioo 

in the d.istr1ct now sorved. by Q.reat 7lestern :I?ower Co~eny of Celi-

:Eor"'-i~ gencre.lly along the west coset of San :.:c.teo ,Q.ounty, ! COll-

cl-:lde t.het the cOID!>$.ny should_ be .o:rsnted a li~tl)d. certific$.te ot ' -. 

,ublic conve~ience and ~OC0sS1ty for the trenzm1seion line in 
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question. with the de'finite unde:r~te.ndi%lg that this s.uthor1zst1on 

doe s not a:p:prove the reasonableness of expend1 tures ~ich may 'be 

made. 

ORDER 
---~~ .... 

Grest Western :Power company of Cllli:forn18 having tl-pp11ed 

for a certificate of public convenience ana neoessity to construct 

s certain transmission line. and. for the exercise o:r So certain :fioan-

chise. Ordinance 1~o. 341 of the County o£ Sml Mateo; a pu"o11e hoa.:c

ing having been hel~. and the matter being rea~y for deoision; 

~he Commission hereby declares and certifies that tho 

present and. future public convenience ond necesei ty rec;:a.1re, and. 

wlll require, the construction and operation of that certain trsns

mission line as is generally deSignated on EXhibit "E" sttached to 

the application, and tho exercise of the r1ghts and :privileges CO%1-

fer:red. to Great Western Power Compa.ny of California. under Ord1ne.nee 

No. 341,. o:r, the COtmty of San Mateo granted to said. tll'Plica:c.t on 

the fifth day of October, 1925, to the extent necessary to per.m1t 

Great Western Power Company of California to construct, operate and 

:cainta.!n said trsDSmission line for the sole purpose of tranemitt1J:lg 

el&ctr1c energy to ana tor the sale and distribution in that terri

tory now served 'by Groat western Power comps,Xl3' of Cal1!om1.a. and 

wMc:a. it l'.:llly serve in the genera.l cO'lll"se o:f its business, loeatod 

in that portion of San Mateo COtUlty Which it ha.s heretofore obta.1n

ad. legal authority to serve.. ~lle certificate herem granted is sub

jec1; to the follOWing cond.i tiona, precedent to sa.id. certifica.te 'be-

coming final. 

1. Groat western Power Company of Ca.lifornia she.ll, 

Within thirty (30) cl.ayz. files stipulation duly 

authorized by itt board ot diroctort, agreeing that 

r.e1ther it, nor its successorz or aSSigns, will 
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claim bofore the P~11road Commission of the St~tc 

of Cclifornis, or any court or other ~ublie body 

he.ving jurizdict~on, $. value for the franchise,.' 

Ordinance No. 341 of the County of San 1~teo, in 

excess of th~ cost to it of said franchise. ~he 

,cost of the fre.nc.bise shall be set forth in tl1~ 

stipule.tion. 

2. Great Westorn ?ower Com~any of California shall 

file· a stipulation duly authorized by its board of 

dire.ctors, agreeing that it will at no time~ unles3 

after recoiving turther ,ermit from this COmmission 

granting such right, use the transmission line hero-

in authorize~ to be constructed for the transmission 

of electricity for sale or distribution to cons~-

ere in any territory not Within the territor1 tor 
which it has heretofore obtained logal right to serve. 

~Ae foregoing opinion end order are hereby a~proved and 

ordered filed as the o,in1on and order of tho Eailroa~ Commission of 

the State of Cal1forDia. 

Dated a.t 
/. 

_-I-t.,j,J,~k~:;x..):CV1A-(~ ______ , 1926. 

. { 
Sen ~rencieco, Californi~, this da:l of 

~, . /},. 
+ ..,<> tf/"t .p IZ,/ 

. O¢::l oiJIdMl 
.,' ~ 

Commissioners. 
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